
 

 

NOTIFIABLE ALUMNI 
 

 

 

SIMON JEBA KUMAR. S.S 

B.Sc (N),CCN 

 

Proprietor│Entrepreneur    

Intraoperative Neuromonitor 

Chennai Neuromonitoring Center 

 

My sincere thanks to CCN & Placement Cell for conducting 

Campus interview from reputed companies for global 

placements. I got placement in Quantum Neuromonitoring 

Company. With that experience, I established my center in 

April 2020 and I am a successful entreprenuer today. I wish 

CCN to create more of young entrepreneurs. 

 

          

 

 

 

V.FREDDY MICHAEL 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Emergency Care Nurse 

Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester 

United Kingdom 

 

My four years journey at CCN was more than just a great 

study experience. It has given me a direction, a new 

perspective and infused a sense of responsibility in me. I 

thank each and every faculty members for the heights I 

reached today. 

 

SARALA.M.S 

Post Basic.B.Sc(N), CCN  

 

 

Cardiac Thoracic OT Nurse 

Saudi German Hospital, Ajman,  

United Arab Emirates. 

 

The most important thing I learnt from CCN was that there is 

no shortcut to success. The carbon needs to be cut, burnt, 

pressurized and finally polished to become a diamond. We 

should have dreams and we should work hard to fulfill those 

dreams. 



 

 

 

 

 

DICKSON PRIYAKUMAR.T.J 

M.Sc. (N), CCN 

  

Senior Registered Nurse  

Hamad Heart Hospital 

Hamad Medical corporation 

Doha, Qatar.  

 

Chettinad College of Nursing is instrumental throughout my 

journey in nursing profession. I am proud to be a 

Chettinadian. 

 

 

CYRIL CHERIAN 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Gediatric Nurse  

Vahrenwalder Seniorenresidenz  

Hanover, Germany 

 

I had experiential learning, friendly environment and our 

faculty were the driven force for skill development. I am a 

confident nurse today behind me always CCN was there. 

 

 

 

 

 

TONY DOMINIC D  

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Registered Nurse  

Royal Surrey County Hospital  

Egerton Road, Guiford, UK 

 

Our institution has helped me to realize my dreams and 

achieve my goals. I am highly indebted to the entire CCN 

family, for helping me achieve great heights in these four 

years. I am proud to be a student of Chettinad 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ABISHEK B 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Emergency Nurse  

Gulf Asian Medical Center, Jubail City 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia  

  

Finding the right path to success at the right time is really 

very important and for that way I had selected CCN. The 

friendly environment, the systematic approach towards 
imparting education at CCN made me a competent individual. 

 

KHOIRAM SARITA DEVI 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

 

Wound Care Nurse 

Indraprastha Apollo Hospitals, New Delhi. 

 

 

The staff and teachers are very passionate and show genuine 

desire to help students to achieve their goals. CCN aims at 

the overall development of the student so that he/she can 

excel in different fields. 

 

 

 

 

 

AJEETH.R 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Operation Theatre Nurse 

Manipal Hospitals, 

Bangalore. 

 

College plays a very important role in making the career of a 

person, for me that was Chettinad. I had a very positive 

experience in CCN, it had contributed a major part in my 

career building. 



 

 

 

SANJANA. N 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Senior Neurotechnologist, Intraoperative Neuromonitor, 

Chennai Neuromonitoring Center.  

 

I cherish learning in Chettinad. CCN has provided me a 

wonderful environment and opportunity to learn and grow 

myself academically as well as to secular a place in reputed 

institution. 

 

 

SHALIN GRACE D B  

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Nursing Officer, Railway Hospital, Chennai. 

 

 I am happy to share that I was appreciated for rendering 

dedicated, selfless and devoted services during COVID 

Pandemic. CCN anchored in my professional development. 

 

PARASURAMAN.P 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

 

Hotline Center Nursing Officer  

DPH Office, Teynampet 

Chennai. 

 

I had the pleasure of completing my graduation from CCN 

under the guidance of highly efficient Professors and 

Management.  

 

ASHER.T 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Surgical Intensive Care Nurse 

Chettinad Super Specialty Hospital 

Chennai 

 

I really feel proud on saying that I have completed my 

graduation from CCN. The thing I admire the most is the 

support from everyone at every step. My teachers really 

helped me a lot in brightening my future.  



 

 

 

ISHAL.K 

B.Sc (N), CCN  

 

Cardiothoracic Nurse  

Department of Cardiac Sciences  

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai 

 

The great college life I experienced here was profoundly aided 

by the excellent and friendly staff. The time I have spent in 

this college paving the way towards fruitful and enriching 

career. 

 

 

 

AAMINA.A 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Intensive Care Unit Nurse  

MIOT International Hospital 

Chennai. 

 

The college aims at enhancing our knowledge, skills and 

abilities. CCN is best in concerning learning, experience and 

gaining exposure to fields relevant to my discipline, all due to 

my faculty member. I thank our college and Training & 

Placement Department for their continuous efforts in getting 

me placed in top institution. 

 

ROSY DEBNATH 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

 

Liver Transplant Unit Nurse 

Gleneagles Global Hospital. 

Chennai. 

 

It’s been fortunate to be a part of the CCN, where I got the 

platform to enrich my skills and henceforth a bright light 

towards my life, with the support and endeavour of my 

faculty members all the way in my career journey. 

 

 

SARALA DEVI.J 

Post Basic.B.Sc(N), CCN 

 

Intensive Care Unit Nurse   

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai 

 

The institution that nurtured us with care and faculty support 

was beyond limits with strong intention to mould us to 

perfections 



 

 

 

SUBA.R 

Post Basic.B.Sc(N), CCN 

 

Intensive Care Unit Nurse   

Fortis Malar Hospitals, Chennai 

 

 

Chettinad College of Nursing’s vision of shaping lives through 

quality education makes it stand tall apart from the other 

institutions. I must say CCN is one of the finest colleges in its 

cadre and I feel proud to be graduated from this college. 

 

DEVA P 

B.Sc (N), CCN  

 

Diabetes Nurse 

Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute 

Chettinad Health City, CARE   

 

The ambience of the campus is very positive and the whole 

experience is very good and there is always support & 

motivation from the management to pursue our dreams. 

 
  

 

K.SHAMILI 

B.Sc (N), CCN  

 

 

Liver and Transplant Nurse  

Liver and Transplant Unit 

Apollo Hospitals, Chennai  

 

 

Our college helped me to develop as a professional who can 

take up any challenge and prove myself and that it what I am 

doing in the present job of mine. 

 

 

K. KEERTHANA 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Cardiac ICU Nurse  

Sri Narayani Hospitals, Vellore.  

 

The knowledge and transformation we had with this college is 

the reason we find ourselves successful today. 



 

 

 

HARIKRISHNAN B  

B.Sc (N), CCN  

 

Cardiac Thoracic Nurse 

Apollo Hospitals 

Chennai 

 

Our college conducted Community activities, group 

assignments/tasks, mock interviews and employability skills 

development and language proficiency classes were helped 

me personally to groom myself in 360 degrees of life 

expectations. Thanks to CCN 

 

 

 

ADHINARAYANAN. T 

B.Sc (N), CCN 

 

Cardiac Emergency Nurse 

Narayana Hrudhalaya, Bengaluru. 

 

Each of the Faculty members helped me with my ups and 

downs and shaped me into a better, responsible and 

successful person. I am proud to be an Alumnus of CCN. 

  

 


